Friday 21st February
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime remember to be in PE gear.
Whaea Sharon
Competitive Swimmers - If you wish to swim in the Championship races at our upcoming Swimming
sports, please have your personal best swimming times recorded and on hand to give to Mr Spraggon early
next week.
Chess club is on at lunchtime today. Competitive members, new learners and players who just want to
play for fun come along after lunch eating, room 17.
Sausage sizzle and juicies. Line up at the canteen. You will eat your sausages there. Staff please do not
release students before the 12.20 bell. Students WALK over to the canteen. SLT and Learning Support
staff please cover duty over at the canteen. Thanks LM
A watch was found beside the school pool yesterday afternoon. If you have lost one and think it may be
yours, please come and see Ms Bron in Room 1.
Gardening Club today. Year 8’s only - Motiti, Karewa, Motuotau in Periods 1 and 2. Sorry, Clare will not
be able to run any other sessions today. DB
Dance Extension: No dance extension today as all but 4 are held up with tryathlon. See you all next week
:)
Digi Extension: No digi extension today due to students involved in the tryathlon. :) BW
Saxophone students Lane R1, Leah R16, Lincoln R19 please meet Mrs. Pearce in the Music room at
10:45am.
Dance NZ Made Team: Are you interested in auditioning for the Dance NZ Made team for 2020? If so,
please come along and audition next Wednesday after school in the dance studio. Be in gear that you
can move in :)
Thursday 20th February
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime TOMORROW (Friday)
remember to be in correct PE gear. Whaea Sharon
Bus Notices- Well done to those that went on the 711 last night, it meant that 712 and 713 weren’t over
crowded. Please keep using the new bus down Grenada, Evans and Gravatt. Remember you can catch the
same bus in the mornings now too.
*Another important thing to remember is that if there is a seat you MUST sit in it. No standing is allowed on
ANY bus (even the Hopper) if a seat is available.
*No bikes can be carried by the school buses.
Pool - Is open at lunchtime today. - You must have your swimming togs and towel to swim. We do not
swim in our PE shorts. We also do not do manus or bombs or stapled etc in our pool. LM
Tryathlon - please check with your teachers as to the expectations and how you can best be self
managed. Regarding face and body paint, please don’t put any on as there is the pool involved. This is for
all students, not just those who are swimming please. SL
Travel safe group- If you are interested in becoming part of the travel safe group that will help inform and
promote safe travel around our community. Please come to a meeting in Room 8 at 12.30pm and find out
about all the fun things you get to help promote. (CVDP)
Thank you to all lunch bucket monitors who are returning them inside the kitchen and not leaving them
dumped at the door for somebody else to put away. SL

Sausage Sizzle & Juicie sale - you will be able to purchase sausages and juicies tomorrow after the
Tryathlon. Sausages are $2.00 and juicies $1.00. Bring coins.
Lunchtime comp referees - if you capable and would like to help ref our football games please give your
name to Mr Logan in Rm 19, today or tomorrow.
Netball - Can all students who would like to play netball this year, please meet in the hall at interval to
receive a notice. Mrs Ward
Elite Surfing Team - Meet Mr Weis in Rm 24 at interval. (KW)
Pop-up Globe - A reminder that all payments are due tomorrow. KF
Let’s have a settled and calm day today team. Positive interaction with our peers and hands and feet to
ourselves. LM
Staff - please do not send students to the changing rooms. Please supervise changing. Walk over
together and walk back together or use a buddy room.
Phones are to be handed in to the teacher. We do not use our phones at school. LM
Touch Rugby Lunchtime Sport - Everyone and anyone keen to do some touch rugby meet Mr Davis on
the field in PE gear at lunchtime. JD.
Wednesday 19th February
Kapa Haka- Practise today last block, students will be released at 2.30 to return to class, ngā mihi. Matua
Tapuraka
Super 11 Touch Trials - Year 7 Boys please meet on the field at lunchtime remember to be in correct PE
gear. Whaea Sharon
Super 11 - Golf , Open Water Swimming & Tennis - Those that missed the first registration meetings,
final chance today at interval, Meet Mr Spraggon in the hall.
Sausage Sizzle & Juicie sale - you will be able to purchase sausages and juicies this Friday after the
Tryathlon. Sausages are $2.00 and juicies $1.00. Bring coins.
712, 713 and 711 bus students: Please, if you live anywhere along Grenada, Evans or Gravatt road right
to the end at Domain road, consider travelling on 711 from today onwards as this will ease the
overcrowding on 712 and 713. This is a permanent change both morning and afternoon. (Mr. G-S)
AIMS HIP HOP AUDITIONS: TODAY in the dance/drama room at 12.30pm. Please be in correct PE gear
ready to boogie! MS.
Pop-up Globe: Due to the Cricket we have two tickets available to See Romeo and Juliet at the Pop-up
Globe in Auckland next Friday 28th. The cost is $52. The bus will depart from school at 7.30am and arrive
back at 6pm. Please see Mrs Flanagan in Room 9/10 at morning tea if you are interested. KF
Lunchtime Comp. - the first of the lunchtime comps begin on Monday. Teachers have a copy of the rules
shared with them. Please see these before your first game. The pools and tables of points are on the Rm
19 window. The draw to begin the comp on Monday (weather permitting) is;
Day 1 17 v 22 F1 3 v 9 F2 4 v 10 F3 13 v 21 F4 19 v 5 F5 14 v 25 F6
Day 2 20 v 6 F1 1 v 7 F2 16 v 26 F3 2 v 8 F4 22 v 11 F5 21 v 19 F6
Pool - Is open at lunchtime today.

The following students need to meet in Room 5 at interval today:
Christian (rm 6), Lincoln Masters and Joshua (rm 19), Kayne and Kayde (rm 21) and Brooklyn (rm 26).
Boys Cricket - Training 3pm today, please have all your gear. Return your permission slips to Mr
Davis, Sean Leach please see me ASAP. JD

Tuesday 18th February
Super 11 Touch Trials - Girls Year 7s & 8s please meet on the field at lunch time final trial. Year 7 boys
tomorrow lunchtime - please be in correct PE gear. Whaea Sharon
Term 1 Rip Rugby : Our 5 teams for the Friday comp will be displayed on the sports notice board at
Interval. AS
Important Bus Notice: The 711 bus will be able to take any students that live on the Grenada / Evans and
Gravatt roads from tomorrow morning onwards. This will help stop overcrowding on the 712 and 713 buses.
Please be prepared to swap buses to help out here if you live on / near those roads. (Mr.G-S)
Golf : Can those players keen to represent MMI in Golf this year, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at
interval
King of the court 3 on 3 basketball - Lunch time in the hall at 12:30pm. See you there! (JT)
PE Gear Trolley - this wasn’t put out this morning because there was no gear left in to put out. Please
check all classrooms and return the gear to the trolley.
Gardening Club - Can all year 7 garden club members meet with Clare in the the foods room at lunchtime
(after sit down lunch) to discuss the garden clubs timetable for 2020. DB
Travel safe group- If you are interested in becoming part of the travel safe group that will help inform and
promote safe travel around our community. Please come to a meeting in Room 8 on Thursday at
12.30pm and find out about all the fun things you get to help promote. (CVDP)
Bike Bays - These are out of bounds to all students during the day. Please let your teacher know if you see
someone touching the bikes.
Pool - Is open at lunchtime today.
Sausage Sizzle & Juicie sale - you will be able to purchase sausages and juicies this Friday after the
Tryathlon. Sausages are $2.00 and juicies $1.00. Bring coins.
Bikes behind Rms 1 & 2 There were a number of bikes, unlocked, yesterday, in this area. Please
remember that you need to have your bike secured if you bring it to school. Bikes are not to be locked to
downpipes nor left lying against the buildings.
Students are not to be amongst the bikes, during the school day. (BH)
Goggles - could the girl who left her goggles behind at lunchtime swimming please collect these from
Whaea Debbie.
AIMS HIP HOP AUDITIONS: Any keen dancers out there interested in being part of MMI’s AIMS Hip Hop
team for 2020, the first round of auditions are tomorrow Wednesday lunchtime after sit down eating in the
Dance room. Come in PE Gear ready to boogie with Urban Dance tutors :) MS.
Elite Surf Team 2020 - The Elite Surf team for 2020 will be posted on the Sports notice board today.
Congratulations to those in the team, and well done to all who trialled. It is great to see such competition for
spots in the team. (KW)

Boys Cricket - Training on the cricket pitch after lunch eating. Be in your PE gear with your hat on. JD
Girls Cricket - Please meet Miss Craill in Room 26 (next to Art Room) for a quick meeting at interval today

Monday 17th February
2nd year Violin students - Please could the following students see Mrs. Pearce today at Interval in the
Music room. Jessica Benge Rm 20, Porsha McClure Rm 20, Josiah Beckett Rm12, Olivia Laidlaw Rm
15, and
Mia Burch Rm 7. Thank-you.
Elite Surfing Team Trials - Today 3.30 at Tay Street Beach. Surfers make own way to Tay St Beach (KW)
Gardening Club - Can all year 7 garden club members meet with Clare in the the foods room at lunchtime
TOMORROW to discuss the garden clubs timetable for 2020. DB
AIMS HIP HOP AUDITIONS: Any keen dancers out there interested in being part of MMI’s AIMS Hip Hop
team for 2020, the first round of auditions are this Wednesday at lunchtime after sit down eating in the
Dance room. Come in PE Gear ready to boogie with Urban Dance tutors :) MS.
Boys Cricket - Well done to everyone who tried for the team, it was a difficult decision. The team is on the
sports noticeboard. If any player wants some feedback see Mr Davis. The players that made the team,
please meet in the library after lunch eating. JD
Super 11 Tennis & Open Water Swim: Can all those that want to be considered for our MMI Tennis &
Open water swim team to compete in week 6 at Intermediate Super 11 events please meet Mr Spraggon
in the hall at interval.
Tag Bull Rush: Meet Mr Spraggon on the field at lunchtime.

